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BEEEES5 sKSSww M,«ss,"sih“z NEWLY MINED COAL
El"C^5"ses I jjj ^rs*'^^0Biiti0,L ‘ '

el>Ugslopinion Kirin by the attorney j Cox AOo. _ | -Give HoiowsyiC”°‘het Telephoned. — QTJALllY GUARANTEED*
’ j orders filled promptly.

expired or b about to expire, and now Console opened unchanged at 99 18-16, An exohange layl that there Is a large ------------------------------ ——------------------ m-s-m v“
further extension is urgently wanted1 1-16 lower. ' . . falling off in the population of theiwee ern
« .1—« the nroduotion of whisky con. The Chicago and New York boards of pert of Massaohueetts. The bleyole is
.Meantime tiro production o, y_ ^^drtSok exchanges will eloee on Eonnd to maWlte way ererywhere.
tinues at/n Increased ratio an Saturday on aooount of Gen. Grants _A Sarsaparilla oures Uver eom-
lers are daUy piling higher their bur^en ‘ funeral. f , plainte* female disorders, rheumatism and
Indebtedness to the government and the The New York stock market was Jj! dieses of the blood, 
banks. Despite rigorous “pooling en- fair^ aotive to^dav. N^w York C* A terrible mple arla-The song of the
gag.rn.nt. to limit and diminish the man-- ope=«l ^44fT Uol£ Thomas oat.

TL..Lk..,».b«d« or».'Z;r,4i^‘ts: ^

period by a treasury deoUlon was regarded to «, oloesd^ it un(jhangad at 68i, and bodily regularity have been restored Friday

br S-’.ks “S"1 a»*"1 s»û‘"d.r-j

æ st-aSs sti&stsarasasfs
indulgence, and during whloh they could unchanged at99J, touched 1W and overcome by it.
devise plane and rally their energies for closed 100*; sales 26,400. St. Paid
another effort to .tour. tmM »L SgoS ^nion

Mon by oengrees. The end which y ned j lower at 47*. advanced to
men seek to aohieve is the indefinite ex- 0lo«d 474; sales 6800. Western Union
tension of the bonded period, and they £ntd“ ,ow« rt 68g, advened to 69|,

wUl be content with nothing l^ Un8« sterling exchange
the decision of Secretary McCulloch last Fosters» *Dohenged at «4.86 for long 
winter, the holders of whisky who desired buu and «4.88 for dqmand. 
to postpone or evade payment of the Canadian Pacific qharee in London closed
tax duathe government thereon gave flrm at 44*. Not quoted in New York, 
tax cue sne gov Amount of wheat on p-saage: To the to those gr.
bonds to export the same within s ^am^ Rj . ^ 2,160,000 qrs, same as raUed at Y 
months of the dote upon which the tox laetweeà; to the continent, 160,000 qre^o 1; or not, os you like. £ 
trtnrnT..^ due, ond tp furnish sotisfootory deoreose of 70,000 qrs, equol to 660,000 “Moire antique e tehee six or eight inches
rtronf within two to eighteen months there bush. This it the lowest amount ofwutot wide are becoming more popular,” » n they
aft.r that the whleky to bonded for Kg** ^IT Wheat, a4 87g=, ^ b« "ü‘“ b* ““ mMe “ÜqU* 

export had been actually lauded at a a t> 89fo'bid ; Oot. 92o bid ; Nov. 94*o 
foreign port. The circular of Secretary Corn, Ang 47c aekad. Sept 47Ô,
MoCnllooh, therefore, virtually !«.*»■•» ti. ntfcrfM
for a period of nine to twenty-eeve„ M 30 L.rd. Ang*nominal at «6.30, Sept, 

months, in addition to the three years, ^ ^ Qot. «6.40.
allowed by law, the ooUeotien of the tax on Lo0„i street prices : Wheat 83o to

order was issued on January 8, and oper ^ 64c, rye 67*0. Hay—
tiens under it began about January 16. Tim*(h, ton «16 to «16, new hay 
Between that date and July 1. a period ol ,9 M «H, clover «8 so «12. Straw «12 to 
five and eue-h.lf month., the amount»! I $1L ^ ^ market. Beef,

whisky bonded tor exportotion under the jlo i6o> mrloln «teak 12*o
Order wan about 6.000.000 gallons, the tax ^ 15o> round iteak i2o to 13o, mutton,
Upon which, had it been collected, would ,egi and Ohope, 12*o to 15c, lu'erlor out.
hare added «6,400,000 to the K»“»° bit Æ

revenues. , U, to 16o, outlet. 16o to 16o, inferior oh e
A Washington despatch «aye that th gc to lOo, pork, chop and roaata, 9o to lOo 

whUky men are as strongly opposed to th, better, pound rolls, 16o to 18o, oooking 8o 
r.p~l or reduction of the whieky tax to «o to ÏÏl
thyr are to paying it. They are perfectly oo*° 12o Uc turkey« #1 to «2 spring 
willing, however, to owe the government ohlckeB1 460 to 70o par p ir. ducks 8O0 to 
untold millions for taxes, the colleotion of «1, hogs are selling at «6 to «6 75, fore
-M-h. »-7 “r-b» ■“!t

Important home Industry and bring nnan ^ t0 g7 50 per owt. Spring lambs 
|U»I rain upon the men engaged in it. On | pBr oaroale) «2 60 to «4. 
the whole we think it may fairly be con
tended that onr owri government manages
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UUILP, Tarante.
The World’s Ttlenhone CaB <• »*«.
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r1J. R. BAILEY & GOXXoT
MUST AND SHALL BE PRESER VFD. 

W. H. Banfleld, machinist and dle-maker,

HANDSOME MEDAL.
aa a gouvonir of the late N. W. Rebellion To Builders 6 Those Contemplating Building.

>» WALTERS' METALLIC SHINGLES AMD SIDIMC PLATES
^ ^bfTln^lv^dgan^^Co^ ^ .

blow off or buna
Blmn!eto°«mBteuot!onaand application.
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Toronto.

Te be Bead Between tbe Unto»
The brief report whloh the cable gives n* 

of Lord SalUbnry'e reply to the British 
sugar refinara will be« v«y careful read
ing; and it does appear as if there might 
be a good deal of reading in W between lh* 
Un—, He telle the deputation plainly 
enough that nothing can be done to meet 
foreign war upon British manufactures, 
unites the country’s commercial system br*., 
changed. Long ago the country deliber

ately adopted free trade, and 
to it; and this is what expose. Britain to 

aggression by foreigners 
Without any reUllate on h^

part. Or, as we may «ay-having 
abandoned protection, «he Is »o longe* 
able to protect hereelf. Between the lines 
the hint appears to be conveyed that if 
tbe sugar refining or other British interests 
feel themselves aggrieved by foreign 
bounties and foreign protection generally, 
their course in plain : they must lend » 

b—* to restore to home industries the pro
tection whloh they onto enjoyed. Bot ij 
British manufacturers refuse to do this, 
then-the government can do nothing for 
them, and they must «imply “grin and 

bear it.” In other words, the governmen 
bee not the power, and will not make the 
attempt—to remedy by executive actio" 
certain alleged evils, which can be re. 
medled, if at all, only by the aotion of the 

“Come not to me” he aaye 1„

j,
In Can-

EhHOLLY FOOT POWER J
A Oere 1er Prsstesacsa 

—Opium, morphine and kindred habite. 
Reolpe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The mod ioine can be given In a onp of tea 
or coffee and without the knowledge of the 
person taking It If eo desired. Bend 3c. 
stamp for fuü particular» and testimoniale. 
Address M. V. Lcbok, 
llngton et. east, Toronto,

» >XaX«10:

m
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Dumas* Scroll Saws and Lathe

conü>iBed, pAttcrnSi Sbws# etc*

47 Wei.* agency • 
Canada. ed Rice Lewis & Son, mAn exchange states that bananas equal 

in the Sandwich islands are 
Arizona. Ynma believe

6% and 64 King street east, '.
own

eraTlealinentnma,

5PENNOCK’S PATENT
i;

» 5■er
—Pleasant aa eyrup; nothing fquale it»' 

a worm medioine; the name ie Mo her 
Graves’ Worm Ei-ermlnalor. The greatest 
worm destroyer of the age.

Chemists are just now puzzling over a 
new eubei anoe obtained from leather. A 
Milton shoemaker says it le (imply an 
ox-Ide, ,

__West Toronto Junction Ie within a
few minutes walk of the Unlpn station by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promise» to advance 
still more rapidly. Some of the best lots 
In West Toronto ere to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

The man who lost his balance at the 
bank went under, and ia now in a ees of 
difficulty and in great financial straits.

—Ayer’s Ague Cure is etriotly a vege
table preparation, harmless, and warranted 
to cure all malarial disorders.

The difference between the human rsoe 
and a horse race is disappearing. You 
can’t bet on eitner nowadays.

—Some persons have periodical attacks 
of Canadian cholera, dyet ntery or 
diarrhoea, and have to use great preoau 
tions to avoid the disease, ^ Change of 
water, cooking, and green fruit, 1» sure^to 
bring on the sttaokl. To each persona we 
would recommend Dr. J. D. Kellogg • 
Dysentery Cordial as being the beet 
medicine In the* market for all summer 
complainte. If a few drops are taken In 
water when the eymp oms are noticed no 
further trouble will be experienced.

The guileless banana peel can down any
thing b t tbe thermometer,
A boy will eat, and a bvy will dftnlc, 

and a boy win play all day;
But » boy won’t work, no a boy won t think, 

Because he ain’t built that way.

êiî

tiWVI grade and clean more than 
U O men cqn do in the same time• 
Call and see them at

P. Paterson & Sons,
77 KING STREET EAST.

Nearly nnnnalte Toronto st.

mfiV. IB
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9L-TH*—y legislature, 

effect, “but go to the constituencies, and 
get them to eleot men whp can see the 
policy of protecting home Interests agalnat 
foreign aggression. I cannot help yon, but 
parliament can, whenever parliament 
choses to do eo.” We take this to be a fair, 
common sense Interpretation of what the 
Premier «aid on the oooeelon. Aa for

would

* A » * ^ -Will SEWS ! 5)
fti

Reception Number. Ï* 'i*.

We have now on 
Hand a Full Supply.
The Toronto Nows Company,

hoping that foreign countries 
ultimately eee thefr way to abolish duties 
altogether, that la evidently aelip of the 
sable: according to the context bounties 
most be understood.

An Inquiry Into the working of the sugar 
beauties system in the United States hav_ 
lag been ordered by the treasury depart, 
ment, the question is up on this side of the 
Atlantic too. And the Montreal Star ie q* 

opinion that the American sugar
good thing for the Canadian oon- 

aurner; though it rather inconsistently add* 
'that “of 00 arse it would be a short-lighted 
policy to allow sugar refining to be ornihgjl 
eut ef Canadian indue tries.” But why so, 
we beg to askf 'If foreign sngar 
bounties be really a good thing for the 
Canadian consumer, then let ne have 
them by all means, even should every re
finery in the dominion be- shut down in 
consequence. Be ooneietent, friend Star, 
and either “go the whole hog” ornons. 
This attempt to steer a middle course—or 
rather, as we may say, to steer two courtes 
at onoe—in order to escape the on welcome 
practical results of a mistaken theory, 1» 
foreordained to failure every time. And 
the failures to this line are becoming more 
conspicuous with every year that passes.
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Tereal# aleck Exchange.
. , Bank of Montreal 202, 201; On.

the whisky tox hnaine» better than they w ^ 1Q8. Toronto 187> 1S6*;
do to Washington. | Merohanta. ufi, 116;

skSKSs tssss
accounts the affair was a huge enoeess, the g5. Q„nfed, Lit- Association 250, 230; 

sad incidents being realistic at Consumers’ Gas 166,163*; Dominion Tele

«--..-..i-■■ " su as ïsts
means dlHonlt to excuse the general nol(1 igfi. Western Canada, buyers
•xuberaace and bombast of the home-made lg0. Canada Landed Credit, buyers 122; 
songs that were enng, but, to view of the b. and L. Aw., buyara 104; Imperial 8

”-••• *-■ -t sïïTîiÿEL^ârr -, i
osrnlng the oberges of loo’ing after the 144! 144. National Investment, seller*
fighting at Batoohe, it might have been a» 103.’peoples’ Loan 108, 100; Dominion

7, r
1 VWHOLESALE AGENTS.

j ToRPim-glMM-
Commerce

ADAMS WANTS , MONEY.
*bounties DOWN CO PBICBS.

Opinions of t lie Press.

-Vherediharnot ârener 

K»h|pu»roü-.mr extominati™; «g.

and enclose stamp for their treatise on catarrh*—Montrent
Star. _____

OBSERVE—Our remedy is easily applied

ns < or ordinary duties. We give every case 
our speoial attention.

Nwne Genuine Without Onr Signature.

are a

sssKsesi
Only four dollars^

HIT LEADS ALL Glothmg Factory, *1

513327 Queen West.No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
r has ever been prepared, which so com- 
letely meets the want» of physicians and 
he general public as HTEEGOLOIUL RAILWAY HAyer’s Sarsaparilla. 'm

W. riundî^ïïlShelr household good, and I «rate -- «ÜTST»
carried off our loot.

Admiral. Hewitt, Hoekln. and Hopkir,

SâEHS.S.BB
opinion pomiblyto due to th. fact that the Not ^«^^toro .ndme^tor, 

three H’e happen to be officers of that par- No. « red gl.OOio elevator, No. 1 red » ate

fcv w. avdï as,.L 'Mjn
___ ____.------ ,------- . dull. went. Barley and malt quiet. Corn—

PiVTvo the Pastor Unscriptubal and R-oelpt» 89.500 bu-h. : sales 978.000 pu*n.,

Û O., M.P., ex Mayor of Toronto, C»- iower; options higher, sales 540,600 bush, fu- 
nada. London: T. Fleher Unwin, 2fl ture. 8\0W bush, spot ; No. 2 35c Uj 36^

9SSSJSP.kSJir StÊ’S.êMS'H
20? «Id EHe.^Sr5$hfrS»t05m.

easy to read, and the foot notes (which are petroleum united, closed 99c to 991c, crude 
numeroue) olearly and conveniently 7ic to 7fe. refined 8io. Tal'ow ^ssdT.Sic. 
placed. J nst a. geodwork could probably «fljtojliMj. oujj ̂  ^to to ^
have been done, and has been done in Bt£ady Beef dyll Lard higher. Butter 
Canada, after all. bat we fancy Mr. Beaty quiet firm for choice grade, state 11c to 19Jc, 
wanted whatever eclet publication in Lon- western Uc ’o l9o. Cheeae firm, state 5|o to 
don might bring to the appearance of hi. 7i3H"e^0™ 2ug A-Fionr quiet and un
book. It le a bold venture, this of Mr. changed Wheat dull: sales ranged : Auged 
Beaty’e, challenging the praotioe of Dali 8:le to 88$o, closed87Jc to 87k ; -opt cm herc.aX!ur-LajyV •dgWî’SSSÿgX’p
for msny centuries. He must h»xe gic to Com flmer ; cash 47c to 47Jc. 
expected the retort that he cannot show August 46ic to 47ic, ol«-sed 47c: September 
any ohnroh actually working on hi. plan «je °’oStm caSh % to
of not paying the pastor, except on a very cj^594t J8jc to 261c, closed 28|c Septem-
emall eeele; and this he has already got ber25»c to25èc closed25|c. Ryefirm;No.2 
In Canada. On the faoe of It It Pork act ve: opened to rallied 2to to Me

almost madness to challenge | ^d^oMdjtvedvj cash^W.37^ to «9.60, bep .

The Blreet Bento free, the West for elk 
P.IbU là New Brnnswtek, Hewn 

Prince Bdwerd Island,
,“Sâtia7H2S’S«™s:

-’or constitutional or scrofulous OataiTh, 

"“SS stop thenaMeous

rofflarÆÏÏÆ,
scrofulous origin.

Senile,
Cape Breton and BewfienadlanA

ttMÇVt. Leri, 
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the

“ïiïSÆK
^^8fl»ÆWprullman buffet mtd
,‘C,M»"reti?~ta^o^oonvenl«.t

distances.

}The Whisky Unties «n.stien.
Just now the largest dietUling firm 1D 

Canada is at issue with the governm-nt on 
a question to which time le of the essence 
of the contract. And, as If to complicate 
matters, the Globe rages, almost as furi
ously aa the heathen of old, because no new 
dietUIeriea are likely to be established.
This seems strange eondnot on the part of 
a professed temperance organ, but 
odd things will happen sometimes, 
you know. Our contemporary should re
member that the collection of «xoiee duties, 
on articles of home manufacture, 
always tonde to destroy competition, 
end to build up monopolies. When 
the tax on whieky was only two or three 
oente per gallon there were over a hundred 
distilleries In Ontario alone; with the tax 
at a dollar and over there are only seven.
We must remember, however, that the 
•even do actually produce—or are capable 
of producing—more whisky than the hun
dred. The position of the Globe on this 
Question is in consistent to a degree. For,’while on on. hand on, contemporary I W ^

oiamors for laws whloh would make whisky at 0DCe the moot complete and the most flrm at «115. Receipts — Flour 8,000 brls.,
difficult or perhaps impossible to obtain, | oonciee treasury of scrip ore reference yet JlmoNwh.. m^sobohueh.. barley 1000 bush.
c the other it abuses the government for printed, on the speoial subject In hand. shipments—Flour 7.000 brls., vvbeat 9,000
oo the other aou.e. tne government .or t- ^ religioa, wark i( now carried on in I bush , corn 18,000 bueh., oats 45.000 bush.
to legislating as to make whisky dear. On an tb, churches, Mr. Beaty’s own oburoh I Liverpool, Aug. «.—Spring wheat to 8d to
the Globe’s temperance argument, it would ex0epted, it seems like taking a flight into 6s 1M; “ Callfomla°6a Mto
be a public benefit were whieky pnt np to I far off.sp.ee to argue that the pa.tor j °r[10“ ' corn, 4s 7d. Peas, 5s 7d. Pork, 55s.
a.a dollars a oallon- still it denounces th® ehonld net be paid at all. And yet It may j^rd 34». Bacon, long clear. 30e6d; short
ten dollars a gallon, stm, aenounoes th ^ ^ ^ „ ene vlew of the matter, Jtoar Sis 6d. Tallow, 28s. Cheese Ms. Wheat
government for legislating so as to make i ^ ePxtreme argnmedt is but an exagge- unovanged; maUe flrm. fair demand 
whisky dear. rated or hyperbolical statement of a truth Cottonflrm.; ^WchIs--^IZdcl Au^g.

Only yesterday the Globe returned t® already acknowledged by many wise and 6_rloating cargoes-Wheat Inactive; mabte. r—a
a. .h.;,.. ..,N= aa "a^r a. yy a ^ ^eas-TSSSSSSOStiaat. a.lSX."?,SlU*,KS.SSl'»b»
-h.'* i'*™.. *» pH3;Æ"ffi»rrÏÏï2wK. '«a**»-'*"-»-

legislatioh, been thrown into the hands o* that the individual religious life of the j and'fluur quia .* 
a few wealthy monopoUath” This is a churches is far too much lost | ——
•"..—««•ad »-«■« a aa. y„"'

Btronger word woulfi be nearer the mark, there may be more than a few who,
All the hundred and more of email die- while rejecting Mr. Beaty’s extreme 
tillers In the country were driven out or views, will admit that he pointe out a real 
.. - ,. ....... evil, and ie to seme extent on the rightthe field year, ago, and ^that by the ^ How far the condition, of modSrn 
operation of the very system which the civilized life might permit of any change in 
Globe bas always advocated—the placing the present church system, in the direction 
of high excise dirties on whisky. These Indicated by Mr. Beaty—ie a question 

, ... . , .... „ .. which even now engages tbe attention ofwords “by recent legislation -are word» DQt a (ew earnMt ^iglou. men, whe may
which the Globe will yet be compelled to be called enthusiast» but not visionaries.

ticular nayy.

in CO my children w« terribly afflicted 
JrtLo with ulcerous running _ sores on its 
»e and neck. At the same time ttfl eye* 

yre swollen, much inflamed, %ma very sore.

ore Eyese employed! They united te reeommehding^ 
x van’s Sarsaparilla. A few doses pref
aced a perceptible improvement, wMcn, oy 
n adherence to y onr directions, was conrin- 
ed to a complete and permanent cm. No 
ridence has since appeared of the extetenoe 
f any scrofuloua tendencies; and no treat- 
îent of any disorder was ever attended by
°°re PiTu?i tool  ̂jiHNSON.”

Ph
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%Importers and Exporters ’

t*I,..

the Western States. .... ._____
Tickets may be obtained and also informte 

tion about the route and about freightand pa» 
sengerr»te,lromBTRMOODlE_

«,bMM»oM5s: m»
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Bupbrintendent 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.. 26tb May.

h irM
PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C. Ayer it Co.,Lowell,Ma«s.
Sold by aU Druggists; «1, six bottles forte

tr miThe Inland Revenue Depart
ment having recently adopted 
regulation» permitting 
to bottle “in bond," under the ■ 
supervision of an officer, the pro- 
duct of their own dlrtiUwte* we MM 
are now enabled w ofia the 1

THE GREAT RUSH I-mm i
still CONTINUES

FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL1L
m

:■=
H Langtry & .Parisian Banp, i58ic 1.885. gublic ouri

FINE OLDMessrs. O’Keefe i Co WATER WAVES, ETC. 
s-tt- OCR BANGS

gg Cannot be equalled.

I Oar Naas» A Waves 
I .reahead of anything 

,n the Hair Goode line 
ever Disced before theBMHir public.

Pll Thesuands are being
HalRr worn throughout the
TBiP Dominion and give the

-------ksww greatest satisfaction.

tHpiI piss
.•I .WHISKIESJ bottled In accordance with 

H these regulation* and each |
■ bottle bearing ExcisesssrgfM

consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee, a» to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other wny 
We are now bottling oar 
celebrated

«6.42 
salted shoulders BREWERS AND MALSTER8, mm T-TO

El wI
SPECIALTIES:

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood and bottle, warranted equal to bate 

BURTON brands.

m
a -

O Ttf

6
Hf lies* 135 Warranted equa to Gulnneea’ Dublin Stout.^«liriM^Bav^ra

Ales and Porter. Our
“ P1LSBNBR " LtGER

ï;5^fed^"fid^tPtoatCrtto5titoup7toti£ Ol. ^Ah«r«T AN. rABIMAII BANG» 
best produced id the United btntee, where AND WATEK Wa«B4
Lager ie fast becoming the true temperance ^ the moet complete and perfect Headdress 
beverage: a feet, however, wWchsome cranks ot up- Ladi,«, yea .anaid he
in Canada have up to the present failed to ^,\aout one. (AU AN» eEE TulN. 
discover. |

O’

:

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

I ,
J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R. Are made ot the very best curled hair and 

never require re-dreasing.
• î

car Old Rye Whisker 
OI 187», 1*80, and

Excise Certificate over capuls.
187 KING ST RET WEST

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY. ïs
H

i563__Dr, Pierce’s “Favori e Prescription”
Is everywhere acknowledged to be the 
•tandard remedy for female complainte and 
weaknesses. It is «old by druggist».

A. DORENWEND’S HIRAM WALKER 8 SONSsa1 PARIS HAIR WORKS. f
DISTILLERS, WALKERV1UX. ONT.ROSENBAUM’S 

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
I105

Michael Hlrsoh, owner of the building 
at Point Peasant, Ohio, in which G»n. 
Grant was b. rn, has «old I for $7 000 
cash. The building, which is of frame, 
will be removed to one of the New York 
parks.

—Thepeople of thle country have spoken. 
They declare by their patronage of1 Dr. 
Thornes’ Ecleotrio Oil, that they believe It 
to be an article of genuine merit, adapted 
to the care of rheumatism, as well as 
relieves the pains of fractures and disloca
tions, external injuries, corns, bunions 
piles, and other maladies.

A Texas gentleman discovered his ser
vant hel 
“Sam,

1JOHN SIM, o
• to

J. 9 ■4FINEA GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Openoi.
169 RING ST. BAST,

St Lawrence Halt

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, PLUMBER,
Mo. 21 Richmond Street last, ■

£
89 COLBOBNB STREET.

Orders by mall promptly executed. 135
I

186withdraw.
But not alone in Canada ti there a “V, ‘u T,' s‘ ,

, , , ... _ Editor World: Ab »U the large Ameri-
disttilers queetion before the public Over ,ea.lde ona d «.h year
thb border the same battle » now going on, ^ a,lde „ a g.neral hollday, whe„ the 
but on a far larger scale. The facte are piac, acd all its bonne, cottages, etc., are 
brirfly these: During some years put the decorated and lllumiuated and ehown to 
production of whieky in the United State* their best advantage. Why ehonld not
C v. „ i- _________ , our Islanders decerate and illuminatehae been Immeneely in excenofthe de th(ir residence on the Civic noliday, 17th 
maud, and tbe surplus remaining In bond and make It a still more attractive

Corner Victoria Street. U»2

I*VüLÜHTEBBS’ BETUM I \ » JO.
!

WILL CURE OR -EUEV8.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZT'NESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEtol.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And «vary «pacte» oT dleeasto arising finMR 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

;Prepare for their coming and order some of
the

OAKLllD’S J8H88Y ICE DREAMping himself to the former’s cigars. 
I am surprised.” “So is I, nose. 

I ‘lowed you had done gone eat Inter de 
oonntry.” #

—Cholera and all summer complaints 
quick in their action that the cold 

hand of death is upon the victims before 
they are aware that danger is near. If 
attacked do nc£ delay to getting ÿhe

xi|.^A put of celebrated cream supplied by Mthe f |

macy7l3« Yonge street. Tcrontix IE {

BRsHufactorers and 
hop Bitters,

COLO, sura, SICKLE AND MASS
«•ssShowhas at fset reached an enormous quantity, resort then It „i§ bow. A «light effort on 

For a year er two put th. dtitiber. have ^ .a™ud

been under joint agreement to restrict will show the Island In its festive garb to 
production to one-fourth capacity In eeoh thouiaade who Imagine ft only a eandhaek. 
oue. bat stocke to hand still continue to,1 Toronto Island, Aug. 6, Islawx*.

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, TT7
are so 131 YONGE STREET.

For Bale in boxes at the dairy and delivered 
to freezer» from 1 quart upward». 136t mOMUBM A to- Proprietors, v

î
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